Great Speeches Volume 2: Platinum Edition
- Winston Churchill – Two Wartime Speeches
- Adlai Stevenson – U.N. Missile Crisis
- Richard Nixon – “Checkers” Speech
- Barbara Jordan – Statement on Impeachment
- Golda Meir – “Peace in the Middle East”
- Ronald Reagan – Normandy Speech (Platinum Edition bonus speech)

*The Platinum Edition of Great Speeches Volume 2 on DVD includes Printable Transcripts of each speech and Printable Critical Analyses by leading scholars.

Great Speeches, Vol. 2 approx 110 min.

DVD #1403D $160.00  STREAMING #1403S $155.00

Great Speeches, Volume 27
- John F. Kennedy – Man Will Be on the Moon
- Neil Armstrong – NASA 50th Anniversary
- Michelle Obama – Why I Love Barack
- Marco Rubio – Our Dreams Can Come True
- David McCullough, Jr. – “You’re Not Special”

Great Speeches, Vol. 27 approx 120 min.

DVD #9056D $160.00  STREAMING #9056S $155.00

How to Order:
- Phone: (317) 889-8253
- Email: service@evgonline.com
- FAX: (317) 888-5857
- Online: www.evgonline.com
- Mail: Educational Video Group, Inc.
  291 Southwind Way
  Greenwood, IN 46142
Great Speeches: Today’s Women Volume 8
- Ann Romney – Talk from the Heart
- Nancy Keenan – A Woman’s Decision
- Susana Martinez – I Never Imagined
- Sandra Fluke – I Spoke Out
- Nora Efron – Wellesley Commencement Address
- Eva Longoria—“I Support Obama”

Great Speeches: Today’s Women, Vol. 8 approx 145 min.
DVD #8283D $160.00 STREAMING #8283S $155.00

The Campaign Series
Beginning with the election of 1988, each volume in this series presents the best speeches of each party’s national convention. The latest addition to the series is...

Campaign ’12
Democrats: Barack Obama, Joe Biden, Bill Clinton, Julian Castro, John Kerry, John Lewis
Republicans: Mitt Romney, Paul Ryan, Chris Christie, Condoleezza Rice, Rick Santorum, Clint Eastwood

Campaign ’12 approx 230 min.
DVD #2017D $120.00 STREAMING #2017S $115.00

Special Election Year Offers*

Receive one year of streaming access free for any of our best selling Great Speeches volumes you purchase—SAVE OVER $150!

Purchase the complete 27-volume Great Speeches Series for $2500. SAVE OVER $1,800 on this historic resource of the 140 most important speeches of the last 80 years including King’s “I Have a Dream” (not available in its entirety anywhere else), FDR’s 1st Inaugural, JFK’s Inaugural, Reagan’s “Tear Down this Wall,” Lou Gehrig’s Farewell to Baseball and Margaret Thatcher’s Eulogy of Ronald Reagan. An important resource for any library!

*To receive either of these savings refer to SPECIAL OFFER E2012 when placing orders.
For more than 25 years the Great Speeches Video Series has enabled libraries and instructors to archive and preserve some of history’s most influential addresses (captured as they were delivered) breathing life and relevancy into these historic events. Each complete speech is preceded by a narrative biography and analysis of the event and the speech. History at your fingertips!

Great Speeches Volume 1 Platinum Edition*
- John F. Kennedy – Inaugural
- Martin Luther King, Jr. – “I Have a Dream”
- Adolf Hitler – Nazi Party Address
- Douglas MacArthur – Farewell Address
- Franklin D. Roosevelt – 1942 State of the Union Address
- Barack Obama – Inaugural (Platinum Edition bonus speech)
*Platinum Edition DVD includes Printable Speech Transcripts of each speech and Critical Analyses by leading scholars.

Great Speeches, Vol. 1 146 min.
- DVD #1006D $160.00  STREAMING #1006S $155.00

Great Speeches Volume 2 Platinum Edition*
- Winston Churchill – Two Wartime Speeches
- Adlai Stevenson – U.N. Missile Crisis
- Richard Nixon – “Checkers”
- Barbara Jordan – Statement on Impeachment
- Golda Meir – “Peace in the Middle East”
- Ronald Reagan – Normandy Speech (Platinum Edition bonus speech)
*Platinum Edition DVD includes Printable Speech Transcripts of each speech and Critical Analyses by leading scholars.

Great Speeches, Vol. 2 approx. 110 min.
- DVD #1403D $160.00  STREAMING #1403S $155.00

Great Speeches Volume 3
- Jesse Jackson – “Rainbow Coalition”
- Richard Nixon Resignation
- Geraldine Ferraro – Vice Presidential Acceptance
- Dwight D. Eisenhower – “Atoms for Peace”
- Jeane Kirkpatrick – KAL 007 Disaster

Great Speeches, Vol. 3 125 min.
- DVD #1502D $160.00  STREAMING #1502S $155.00

Great Speeches Volume 4
- Mario Cuomo – 1984 DNC Keynote
- Barbara Jordan – 1976 DNC Keynote
- Hubert Humphrey – Vice Presidential Acceptance
- John F. Kennedy – Houston Ministerial Association

Great Speeches, Vol. 4 154 min.
- DVD #1602D $160.00  STREAMING #1602S $155.00

Great Speeches Volume 5
- Franklin D. Roosevelt – First Inaugural Address
- Franklin D. Roosevelt – Declaration of War
- Lyndon B. Johnson – 1965 Voting Rights Act
- Ronald Reagan – Tribute to the Challenger Astronauts
- Robert Kennedy – Eulogy of Martin Luther King, Jr.

Great Speeches, Vol. 5 90 min.
- DVD #2402D $160.00  STREAMING #2402S $155.00

Great Speeches Volume 6
- Martin Luther King, Jr. – “Mountaintop” Speech
- Eleanor Roosevelt – U. N. Address
- Richard Nixon – “Watergate” Speech
- Edward Kennedy – “Truth and Tolerance in America”

Great Speeches, Vol. 6 100 min.
- DVD #4002D $160.00  STREAMING #4002S $155.00

Great Speeches Volume 7
- Lech Walesa – RFK Foundation Awards Keynote
- Jimmy Carter – “Malaise” Speech
- George H.W. Bush – 1991 State of the Union Address
- Jesse Jackson – 1988 DNC Speech
- Jerry Falwell – America’s Policy on South Africa

Great Speeches, Vol. 7 140 min.
- DVD #4102D $160.00  STREAMING #4102S $155.00
Great Speeches Volume 18
- Jimmy Carter – Nobel Peace Prize Acceptance
- George W. Bush – Eulogy of Columbia Astronauts
- Lyndon B. Johnson – Speech at Johns Hopkins
- Cesar Chavez – “The Power of Nonviolence”
- Geneva Overholser – “What is Good Journalism?”
Great Speeches, Vol. 18 160 min.
DVD $9011D $160.00  STREAMING $9011S $155.00

Great Speeches Volume 19
- John McCain – USC Commencement
- Barack Obama – 2004 DNC Keynote
- Margaret Thatcher – Eulogy of Ronald Reagan
- Robert Byrd – “On the Brink of War”
- Carol Moseley-Braun – Single-Payer Health Care
- Lyndon B. Johnson – “I Will Not Run”
Great Speeches, Vol. 19 712 min.
DVD $9021D $160.00  STREAMING $9021S $155.00

Great Speeches Volume 20
- Robert F. Kennedy, Jr. – Dangers of Climate Change
- George H.W. Bush – Dedication of Clinton Presidential Library
- George W. Bush – Second Inaugural Address
- Franklin D. Roosevelt – Third Inaugural Address
- Franklin D. Roosevelt – Fourth Inaugural Address
Great Speeches, Vol. 20 83 min.
DVD $9031D $160.00  STREAMING $9031S $155.00

Great Speeches Volume 21
- John Roberts – Georgetown Law School Commencement
- John Murtha – Time to Leave Iraq
- Jean Rohe – “Standing Up to Power”
- John McCain – New School Commencement
- Richard Nixon – First Inaugural Address
Great Speeches, Vol. 21 90 min.
DVD $9041D $160.00  STREAMING $9041S $155.00

Great Speeches Volume 22
- Elie Wiesel – 2006 Dartmouth College Commencement
- John Boehner – Introducing Speaker of the House
- Nancy Pelosi – Takes Office as New Speaker
- Jimmy Carter – Eulogy of Gerald Ford
- Gerald Ford – Pardon of Richard Nixon
Great Speeches, Vol. 22 76 min.
DVD $9051D $160.00  STREAMING $9051S $155.00

Great Speeches Volume 23
- Barack Obama – “A More Perfect Union”
- Ronald Reagan – “Tear Down This Wall”
- Hillary Clinton – “Did You Do This Just for Me?” (2008 DNC)
- Michael Huckabee – 2008 RNC Speech
- Louis Farrakhan – Eulogy of Julia Carson
Great Speeches, Vol. 23 127 min.
DVD $9052D $160.00  STREAMING $9052S $155.00

Great Speeches Volume 24
- Barack Obama – Eulogy of Edward M. Kennedy
- Neville Isdell – (President of Coca-Cola) “Building a Culture of Ethics”
- Al Sharpton – Eulogy of Michael Jackson
- Ted Kennedy, Jr. – Eulogy of Edward M. Kennedy
- Ronald Reagan – 1980 Inaugural Address
Great Speeches, Vol. 24 102 min.
DVD $9053D $160.00  STREAMING $9053S $155.00

Great Speeches Volume 25
- Barack Obama – Tucson Shooting Memorial
- Sarah Palin – 2010 Reagan Dinner Address
- Arlen Specter – Farewell Address
- Nancy Pelosi – Turning Over the Gavel
- John Boehner – Becoming Speaker of the House
- Richard Nixon – Second Inaugural Address
Great Speeches, Vol. 25 148 min.
DVD $9054D $160.00  STREAMING $9054S $155.00

Great Speeches Volume 26
- Zach Wahls – Defense of Gay Marriage
- Julia Gillard – Australian PM on Natural Disasters
- Robert Gates – 2011 Notre Dame Commencement
- Barack Obama – “Bin Laden is Dead”
- John F. Kennedy – The Cuban Missile Crisis
Great Speeches, Vol. 26 81 min.
DVD $9055D $160.00  STREAMING $9055S $155.00

Great Speeches, Volume 27
Great Speeches, Vol. 27 approx 120 min.
DVD $9056D $160.00  STREAMING $9056S $155.00
Successful Speaking Video Series

These lecture-launching, discussion-provoking videos for the secondary or college level are ideal for in-class showing. They provide step-by-step explanations of the various components and skills required for effective communication.

**Delivery Techniques**

Presents the four basic techniques of delivering a successful speech: getting and keeping attention, vocal emphasis, types of gestures and using notes.

*Delivery Techniques* 23 min.  
[DVD] #2521D $45.50  [STREAMING] #2521S $40.50

**Developing Listening Skills**

Improve your listening by understanding the causes and costs of poor listening; by using appreciative, empathic, comprehensive and critical listening; and by following specific suggestions to improve listening.

*Developing Listening Skills* 35 min.  
[DVD] #2591D $45.50  [STREAMING] #2591S $40.50

**Dynamic Business Presentations**

Discusses the most important communication skills in the business setting: preparing a dynamic presentation, knowing your audience, creating visuals and answering questions.

*Dynamic Business Presentations* 33 min.  
[DVD] #2561D $45.50  [STREAMING] #2561S $40.50

**Communication or Frustration: Men and Women in Dialogue**

Provides a fascinating examination of conflicts between the genders and how to resolve them by examining differing rationales, characteristics and themes.

*Communication or Frustration: Men and Women in Dialogue* 30 min.  
[DVD] #2551D $45.50  [STREAMING] #2551S $40.50

**Using Language Skillfully**

Examines habits and devices to improve the message including: empowering listeners, increasing confidence and improving your image.

*Using Language Skillfully* 31 min.  
[DVD] #2571D $45.50  [STREAMING] #2571S $40.50

**Overcoming Barriers to Intercultural Communication**

Focuses on ways to break down barriers and increase communication in the global community by understanding ethnocentrism, anxiety and prejudices.

*Overcoming Barriers to Intercultural Communication* 25 min.  
[DVD] #2581D $45.50  [STREAMING] #2581S $40.50

**Conquering Communication Anxiety 2010 Edition**

Gives proven techniques for overcoming stage fright considering causes of anxiety, physical symptoms, seven behavioral steps and three cognitive approaches.

*Conquering Communication Anxiety* 24 min.  
[DVD] #2512D $45.50  [STREAMING] #2512S $40.50

**Using Logic and Reasoning**

Reviews the four basic types of reasoning and how to employ them: Deductive, Inductive, Causal and Analogical.

*Using Logic and Reasoning* 28 min.  
[DVD] #2541D $45.50  [STREAMING] #2541S $40.50

**Successful Speaking Package**

The entire 9 program series can be purchased in one DVD package!

*Successful Speaking Package* 225 min. (2 discs)  
[DVDs] #2599D $350.00  [STREAMING] #2599S $345.00

**Organizing a Speech**

This video stresses the importance of good organization detailing the five organizational patterns: Topical, Spatial, Chronological, Cause-Effect and Problem/Solution.

*Organizing a Speech* 26 min.  
[DVD] #2531D $45.50  [STREAMING] #2531S $40.50
Gender Communication
Linda Edington, lecturer and consultant on gender studies, discusses key terms, impact of language, parental expectations and more. This video is highly recommended for the introductory course in gender studies and speech communication.

Gender Communication 45 min.

DVD #2481D $45.00 STREAMING #2481S $40.00

The Rhetoric of Women in Politics
Distinguished women speaking about the prejudices and obstacles in the predominately male world of politics. Includes Shirley Chisholm, Geraldine Ferraro, Hillary Rodham Clinton, Elizabeth Dole and more.

The Rhetoric of Women in Politics 54 min.

DVD #2021D $85.00 STREAMING #2021S $80.00

Men & Women: Talking Together
Deborah Tannen and Robert Bly analyze the asymmetries in the way men and women talk both explaining their gender's point of view.

Men & Women: Talking Together 62 min.

DVD #7807D $65.50

The Oratory of Woman's Suffrage
A fascinating documentary recreates the speeches of leading activists whose impassioned words shaped the woman's movement during its conception in the late 19th century.

The Oratory of Woman's Suffrage 75 min.

DVD #1951D $85.00 STREAMING #1951S $80.00

That's Not What I Meant: Language, Culture & Meaning
Gender communication expert Deborah Tannen takes viewers on an intellectual journey explaining how men and women use language and the problems their differences cause.

That's Not What I Meant: Language, Culture & Meaning 50 min.

DVD #9731D $250.00

Gender War / Gender Peace
This program developed by Aaron Kipnis and Elizabeth Heron, gender communication authors, focuses on communication problems preventing men from understanding women and women from understanding men! Includes interviews with actual college students sharing their frustrations.

Gender War / Gender Peace 30 min.

DVD #9713D $40.50 STREAMING #9713S $35.50

Gender and Conflict Management
This program reviews how conflict-management styles differ for women and men in professional settings, offering suggestions for understanding these differences and incorporating responses that will give students the tools to resolve conflict in the business and professional setting.

Gender and Conflict Management 30 min.

DVD #2475D $45.00 STREAMING #2475S $40.00

The Legacy of Barbara Jordan
This biographical documentary of the legendary orator includes in their entirety her 1974 Statement on Impeachment, 1976 and 1992 DNC Keynote Addresses, and 1988 Vice Presidential Nominating Speech, as well as eulogies given at her memorial service.

The Legacy of Barbara Jordan 75 min.

DVD #2461D $70.00 STREAMING #2461S $65.00
He Said; She Said:
Gender Language & Communication
An entertaining and illuminating presentation by gender communication expert Deborah Tannen examining the complex gender maze of why we speak the way we do, why we are frequently misunderstood and prescribing constructive solutions.

He Said, She Said: Gender Language & Communication 50 min.  
cassette $25.00

A Woman's View:
Prominent Women Address Gender Issues
Contains speeches by Supreme Court Justices Ruth Bader Ginsburg, and Sandra Day O'Connor, Professor Camille Paglia, and Marilyn Quayle as well as a panel discussion with Gloria Steinem, Donna Shalala, Mary Tyler Moore, Christine Todd Whitman, and Katie Couric.

A Woman’s View: Prominent Women Address Gender Issues 285 min.  
cassette $150.00

Great Speeches: The Candidates’ Wives
Since Barbara Bush electrified the 1992 Republican Convention, wives of candidates have been an expected part of national party conventions. This program contains:

» Barbara Bush 1992 Republican Convention
» Elizabeth Dole 1996 Republican Convention
» Tipper Gore 1996 & 2000 Democratic Conventions
» Hillary Clinton 1996 Campaign & 2000 Democratic Convention
» Laura Bush 2000 Republican Convention and more...

Great Speeches: The Candidates’ Wives 100 min.  
cassette $76.00  streaming $71.00
The Great Speeches: Today's Women Series contains noteworthy speeches by influential women from Barbara Jordan to Michelle Obama, Elizabeth Edwards to Margaret Thatcher, and Condoleezza Rice to Hillary Clinton. This collection merits attention for gender studies and any serious study of historic public addresses.

Today's Women Volume 1
- Barbara Jordan – 1992 DNC Keynote
- Marilyn Quayle – RNC Address
- Joycelyn Elders – Surgeon General on Health Issues
- Sara Weddington – Roe v. Wade Lawyer on Women's Issues
- Paula Stern – Clinton's Economic Conference

Great Speeches: Today's Women, Vol. 1 737 min.
* DVD $160.00  ** STREAMING $155.00

Today's Women Volume 2
- Margaret Thatcher – Westminster College
- Mary Fisher – AIDS
- Tipper Gore – Women in America
- Heather Lamm – Generation X and the Future
- Elizabeth Dole – Tribute to her husband

* DVD $160.00  ** STREAMING $155.00

Today's Women Volume 3
- Maya Angelou – 1992 Inaugural Ceremonies
- Jan Piercy – Scripps College Commencement
- Condoleezza Rice – 2000 RNC Address
- Caroline Kennedy Schlossberg – 2000 DNC Address
- Karenna Gore Schiff – 2000 DNC Address

* DVD $160.00  ** STREAMING $155.00

Today's Women Volume 4
- Queen Noor – Women and the Global Coalition
- Jennifer Granholm – 2004 DNC Address
- Kay Bailey Hutchinson – Freedom and Success
- Patty Murray – Rising from Poverty
- Blanche Lambert Lincoln – Randolph-Macon Commencement

Great Speeches: Today's Women, Vol. 4 83 min.
* DVD $160.00  ** STREAMING $155.00

Today's Women Volume 5
- Condoleezza Rice – Michigan State Commencement
- Hillary Clinton – “Hair Matters!”
- Teresa Heinz Kerry – “I Have Something to Say”
- Erika Harold – 2003 Miss America’s RNC Address
- Haleema Salle – 9/11 Tragedy

Great Speeches: Today's Women, Vol. 5 94 min.
* DVD $160.00  ** STREAMING $155.00

Today's Women Volume 6
- Anita Taylor – “Tales of the Grandmothers”
- Laura Bush – 2000 RNC Address
- Mary Robinson – Pearl Buck Awards
- Jan Piercy – RMWC Commencement Address
- Elizabeth Edwards – 2004 DNC Address

Great Speeches: Today's Women, Vol. 6 742 min.
* DVD $160.00  ** STREAMING $155.00

Today's Women Volume 7
- Elizabeth Edwards – “Facing My Mortality”
- Cindy McCain – 2008 RNC Address
- Michelle Obama – 2008 DNC Address
- Ireland President Mary McAleese – Notre Dame Commencement
- Ambassador Mary Yates – Oregon State Commencement
- Lilly Ledbetter – “Suing for Equal Pay”
- Carly Fiorina – 2008 RNC Address

Great Speeches: Today's Women, Vol. 7 735 min.
* DVD $160.00  ** STREAMING $155.00
Today world economic and financial factors dictate the need to communicate internationally.

Communicating in Latin America
Professor Rodger Randle, Director of The Center for Studies in Democracy and Culture explores the important approaches and skills necessary to establish business relationships in the Latin American market; carefully considering variations in approach and culture within the Latin American world.

Communicating in India
Dr. Jessica Stowell addresses important issues that arise as we seek to develop ties with this major player in the economic market. Among those addressed are: the advantages of understanding the Indian market, the role of religion in communicating in India, concerns of equality or inequality, the importance of protocols and common business practices.

Facilitative Leadership: Teamwork, Planning and Conflict Management
Four 10-minute segments show how leaders can help employees and colleagues set goals, create plans, mobilize resources and manage conflict.

Effective Communication in Teams
Communication consultants Stephen Littlejohn and Kathy Domenici examine effective management of conflict in high performance teams using ten dramatizations to spark discussion and analysis of high performance skills in action.

90 Minutes to Killer Presentation Skills
This entertaining and critically acclaimed program shows how to implement the unique 3-step training process used by great speakers to persuade and inspire audiences small and large.

Common Mistakes People Make in Interviews
A highly acclaimed program helps job seekers anticipate what employers are seeking with a wrong way/right way format to illustrate the “to-dos” and “not to-dos” of projecting proper attitude and professional image.
A documentary series detailing every presidential election since 1924. Rare footage brings to life these historic campaigns that changed the course of the country.

Modern Presidential Campaigns Volume 1
“The Modern Era Begins” (1924-44)
From the Harding-Cox and Coolidge-Hoover contests to the wit and rhetoric of Franklin Roosevelt in his four victories.

Modern Presidential Campaigns Volume 2
“From Train To Television” (1948-60)
Harry Truman's Whistle-stop campaign, the Eisenhower years and TV-savvy Kennedy defeating Nixon.

Modern Presidential Campaigns Volume 3
“Turbulence, Populism & Power Politics” (1964-76)

Modern Presidential Campaigns Volume 4
“Packaging the Candidates: Images & Sound Bites” (1980-92)
From Ronald Reagan's successful media campaigns to Clinton's campaign of “change” to overcome the incumbent Bush.

Modern Presidential Campaigns Volume 5

ELECTING THE PRESIDENT: Six Steps to the Summit 2012 Revision
This clear one-of-a-kind explanation of the complicated six-step election process employs actual footage of candidates and events to detail (1) the importance of the primaries, (2) the evolution of conventions, (3) the changing campaigns impacted by debates, (4) the voting procedures, (5) the electoral college and (6) the congressional and occasional court actions. (Includes printable teacher's guide.)

ELECTING THE PRESIDENT: Six Steps to the Summit 2012 Revision 55 min.

DVD #19155 $80.00  STREAMING #19155 $75.00
All the color, all the excitement of recent National Conventions—speakers featured on each program are:

**Campaign ’88**
Democrats: Ann Richards, Edward Kennedy, John Glenn, Lloyd Bentsen, Michael Dukakis
Republicans: Bob Dole, Gerald Ford, Jeane Kirkpatrick, Dan Quayle, George H. W. Bush
Campaign ’88 267 min. DVD #2011D $120.00 STREAMING #2011S $115.00

**Campaign ’92**
Democrats: Zell Miller, Barbara Jordan, Mario Cuomo, Al Gore, Bill Clinton
Republicans: Ronald Reagan, Pat Buchanan, Jack Kemp, Dan Quayle, George H. W. Bush
Campaign ’92 280 min. DVD #2012D $120.00 STREAMING #2012S $115.00

**Campaign ’96**
Democrats: Jesse Jackson, Hillary Clinton, Edward Kennedy, Al Gore, Bill Clinton
Republicans: Gerald Ford, Kay Hutchison, Susan Molinari, Jack Kemp, Bob Dole
Campaign ’96 272 min. DVD #2013D $120.00 STREAMING #2013S $115.00

**Campaign ’00**
Democrats: Jesse Jackson, Bill Bradley, Tipper Gore, Joe Lieberman, Al Gore
Republicans: Herbert Lusk, Laura Bush, John McCain, Dick Cheney, George W. Bush
Campaign ’00 233 min. DVD #2014D $120.00 STREAMING #2014S $115.00

**Campaign ’04**
Democrats: Bill Clinton, Howard Dean, Al Sharpton, Ron Reagan, John Edwards, Max Cleland, John Kerry
Republicans: Ron Silver, John McCain, Arnold Schwarzenegger, Rudy Giuliani, Zell Miller, Dick Cheney, George W. Bush
Campaign ’04 313 min. DVD #2015D $120.00 STREAMING #2015S $115.00

**Campaign ’08**
Democrats: Barack Obama, Joe Biden, Mark Warner, Bill Clinton, Al Gore, Jesse Jackson, Jr, John Kerry, Jim Leach
Republicans: John McCain, Sarah Palin, Rudy Giuliani, Mitt Romney, Norm Coleman, George W. Bush, Tom Ridge, Joe Lieberman
Campaign ’08 308 min. DVD #2016D $120.00 STREAMING #2016S $115.00

**Campaign ’12**
Democrats: Barack Obama, Joe Biden, Bill Clinton, Julian Castro, John Kerry, John Lewis
Republicans: Mitt Romney, Paul Ryan, Chris Christie, Condoleezza Rice, Rick Santorum, Clint Eastwood
Campaign ’12 approx. 750 min. DVD #2017D $120.00 STREAMING #2017S $115.00
War Made Easy
An award-winning program exploring 50 years of government spin and media cheerleading to persuade the nation into one war after another with archival footage highlighting persuasive techniques of presidents from Lyndon Johnson to George W. Bush selling the necessity of war.
War Made Easy 72 min.
DVOD #9734D $50.00

Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.: A Historical Perspective
A documentary examination of how Dr. King's life influenced the Civil Rights Movement using rare and largely unseen film footage and photographs. Includes two rare speeches and a Civil Rights Timeline from slavery to the present—choose an event and see a description and its importance.
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.: A Historical Perspective 60 min.
DVOD #9720D $25.00

Words of War
"You've really identified what's happening in these presidential addresses. Your four stages hold up no matter the date of the war."
—Pete Weissman, Political Speechwriter, Washington D.C.
A one-of-a-kind examination of how presidents rhetorically move a nation to war using Provocation ["The deeds of our enemy are evil"], Justification ["War is in our national interests"], Lamentation ["We hate war"], Inspiration ["We will win"

Words of War 36 min.
DVOD #3802D $85.00  STREAMING #3802S $80.00

Great Speeches: The Presidents
Original (and some rare) audio and video footage brings these American leaders into your classroom:
Calvin Coolidge  John Kennedy  Jimmy Carter
Herbert Hoover  Lyndon Johnson  Ronald Reagan
Franklin Roosevelt  Richard Nixon  George H. W. Bush
Harry Truman  Gerald Ford  Bill Clinton
Dwight Eisenhower  

Great Speeches: The Presidents 126 min.
DVOD #1903D $76.00  STREAMING #1903S $71.00

Great Moments from Great Speeches
A narrated presentation of the greatest rhetorical moments of the 20th Century. Visually and rhetorically introduces high school and college students to these and other key history makers:
Franklin Roosevelt  John Kennedy  Ronald Reagan
Adolf Hitler  Martin Luther King, Jr.  Colin Powell
Winston Churchill  Richard Nixon  Hillary Clinton
Eleanor Roosevelt  Jimmy Carter  Bill Clinton
Harry Truman  Geraldine Ferraro  Nelson Mandela
Douglas MacArthur  Jesse Jackson  Christopher Reeve

Great Moments from Great Speeches 118 min.
DVOD #1024D $140.00  STREAMING #1024S $135.00
The Golden Age of American Oratory
Entertaining documentary that brings the era of the lyceum and chautauqua to life with expert commentary, dramatic readings, still photos and rare action footage. Features Susan B. Anthony, Mark Twain, William Jennings Bryan and other historical figures.
The Golden Age of American Oratory  50 min.
DVD #2491D $85.00  STREAMING #2491S $80.00

Congress: How It Works
Step-by-step examination of the various functions of the United States Congress.
Opening Day: How congress reorganizes itself every two years
Its Powers: The enumerated and implied powers of congress
Impeachment Powers: One of the checks and balances provided in the constitution
Congress: How It Works  55 min.
DVD #5604D $60.00  STREAMING #5604S $55.00

Foundations of Communication
Distinguished scholars introduce course material and generate class discussion. (NCA-sanctioned series)

In a memorable one-time event a group of some of the pillars in the study of speech communication gathered to discuss the discipline: Carroll Arnold, Nicolas Cripe, Kathleen Galvin, James McBath, Charles Redding, Lois Self.

Foundations of Communication: Discussion  61 min.
DVD #5021D $50.00  STREAMING #5021S $45.00

Carroll Arnold surveys Classical Rhetorical Theory
Foundations of Communication: Arnold  16 min.
DVD #5022D $30.00  STREAMING #5022S $25.00

Nicolas Cripe examines Debate: The Crumbling Foundation
Foundations of Communication: Cripe  18 min.
DVD #5023D $30.00  STREAMING #5023S $25.00

Kathleen Galvin explores Family Communication
Foundations of Communication: Galvin  17 min.
DVD #5024D $30.00  STREAMING #5024S $25.00

William Wiethoff on Writing the Speech
Foundations of Communication: Wiethoff  16 min.
DVD #5025D $30.00  STREAMING #5025S $25.00

James McBath on the Study of Historic Speeches
Foundations of Communication: McBath  17 min.
DVD #5026D $30.00  STREAMING #5026S $25.00

Charles Redding discusses Organizational Communication
Foundations of Communication: Redding  21 min.
DVD #5027D $30.00  STREAMING #5027S $25.00

Lois Self examines Gender Communication
Foundations of Communication: Self  17 min.
DVD #5028D $30.00  STREAMING #5028S $25.00

Stephen Lucas looks at American Public Address
Foundations of Communication: Lucas  20 min.
DVD #5029D $30.00  STREAMING #5029S $25.00

William Jurma on The Importance and Technique of Discussion
Foundations of Communication: Jurma  18 min.
DVD #5030D $30.00  STREAMING #5030S $25.00
Conquering Death by PowerPoint: The 7 Rules of Proper Visual Design
Noted communications expert J. Douglas Jeffreys demonstrates with seven basic rules of design how to avoid "PowerPoint Poisoning" by using a presentation that provokes and persuades.

Conquering Death by PowerPoint: The 7 Rules of Proper Visual Design 60 min.

**DVD #97230 $100.00**

Student Speeches for Analysis
Allows students to impartially observe, analyze and critique some of the best and worse speech techniques. Includes introductions and persuasive and informative speeches on a variety of topics.

Student Speeches for Analysis Vol. 1 104 min.

**DVD #1016D $90.00 STREAMING #1016S $85.00**

Student Speeches for Analysis Vol. 2 92 min.

**DVD #1017D $90.00 STREAMING #1017S $85.00**

Student Speeches for Analysis Vol. 3 100 min.

**DVD #1018D $90.00 STREAMING #1018S $85.00**

The 5 Communication Secrets that Swept Obama to the Presidency
Communication expert Richard Greene explores how a man unknown by 90% of Americans mesmerized the world with one 16-minute speech.

The 5 Communication Secrets that Swept Obama to the Presidency 47 min.

**DVD #9727D $79.00**

Ted Sorenson on Speechwriting
JFK's acclaimed speechwriter offers a skills-oriented presentation on the fine points of writing an effective speech considering structural and literary components.

Ted Sorenson on Speechwriting 33 min.

**DVD #2451D $40.00 STREAMING #2451S $35.00**
Great Speeches for Criticism and Analysis*
4th Edition Textbook
by Lloyd Rohler and Roger Cook
Organized by speech context, this reference/textbook and annually updated ancillary CD contains transcripts of over 125 of the greatest speeches of the last 80 years, critical evaluations by 30 rhetorical scholars, and an introductory chapter on methods of evaluating speeches. (Textbook available on CD or paperback.)
*A sample of this textbook is available for review on our website www.evgonline.com

Power Persuasion: Moving and Ancient Art into the Media Age*
The (361 page) popular textbook on CD examines persuasion theory from the classical, symbolist and institutional perspective employing case studies of video examples of persuasive techniques contained on the accompanying DVD. Breathes life into the study making it relevant and enjoyable.
*A sample of this textbook is available for review on our website www.evgonline.com

Power Persuasion Instructor's Video
Additional examples of persuasive techniques to augment instruction or for testing
Power Persuasion Instructor's Video 40 min.
DVD #30120 $50.00 STREAMING #30125 $45.00

Pomp & Circumstance: Ceremonial Speaking*
Textbook by Paula Wilson Youra and Heidi Koring
Most people are only called upon to give ceremonial speeches. This 281 page textbook prepares them for that eventuality.
*A sample of this textbook is available for review on our website www.evgonline.com

Ceremonial Speaking
Outstanding models of commencement, eulogy and commemorative speeches including Ronald Reagan, Madeline Albright and many more.
Ceremonial Speaking 89 min.
DVD #2398D $60.00 STREAMING #23985 $55.00

Scholastic Debater*
A concise 165-page textbook for performance-oriented classes gets students quickly "onto their feet" in actual debates.